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The start of a new year brings new opportunities to 
give back to our communities. The year 2023 will 
mark a change towards Industria Chiquibul’s thrive
to be a more Sustainable Palm Oil producer and 
exporter in Guatemala.

Industria Chiquibul’s presented its 2023 
Sustainability plan based in five main pillars in 
accordance to the United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goals, these are:
 
• Health and Wellbeing 
• Gender Equality
• Quality of Education 
• Environment & Ecosystems 
• Zero Hunger
 
To achieve this, four new programs are getting 
introduced involving food security, women & 
nourishing infants, entrepreneurship assistance 
for self-subsistence and daycare facilities for 
collaborators and surrounding communities’ 
children.
    

Learn more about Industria Chiquibul’s 
residual waters treatment and its  “STAR”
system following this link to our youtube 
chanel: 
  

Industria Chiquibul celebrated its first 2023
Medical Mission this past saturday, January 28th.
In the thrive to provide medical care access to 
surrounding communities, Industria Chiquibul 
has committed and designed medical journeys 
throughout the year to brind doctors and
healthcare specialits, as well as medicine 
donations of the areas surrounding Alta Verapaz.

This past saturday, the first 2023 mission took
place in Tezulutlan 1, Peten, inside a local Health
care facility. 10 doctors from specialties including
general medicine, pediatrics, gynecology, 
general surgery, were brought to provide free
medical access, follow ups and necessary 
presciptions to men, women and children. 
Around 400 cases were seen, in which children 
account for more than 50% of teh attendees. 

Finished the consultations, Industria Chiquibul
made a significant donation of medicines to 
respond to the prescriptions provided by 
doctors and medical staff.  
    

Watch now  
  

As part of Industria Chiquibul’s reforestation 
program and commitment to the environment, 
during the month of January about 1000 trees 
were planted in different areas around the 
plantation. These reforestation days, were also 
part of our school programs to teach students 
the importance of persevering environment.


